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借定唔借？還得到先好借！
茶木快閃優惠之條款及細則：
1.

優惠期由2019年9月9日至9月15日 (「優惠期」) 。

2.

客戶須於落單時向店員透過流動裝置出示成功開啟DORI之畫面 (「合資格交易」)，並於付款時以恒生信用卡、聯營卡、商務卡、公司
卡或消費卡簽賬，方可於指定茶木分店以優惠價HK$45享微辣手工拌麵配黑糖珍珠奶茶一份 (「貨品」)優惠 (「套餐優惠」)及加HK$9
升級飲品優惠(「飲品升級優惠」)。

3.

優惠先到先得，售完即止。 優惠提供受指定茶木分店 (「門市商戶」) 之貨品提供量所限。

4.

優惠只適用於堂食。 每枱每次只限使用優惠一次。

5.

指定茶木分店指於香港內提供此貨品之茶木分店但並不包括九龍塘又一城café及尖沙咀K11分店。

6.

產品參考價為HK$124。各分店之產品價格或有不同，所有產品價格均以客戶於分店購買時之標價為準。

7.

堂食須附加10%服務費，並以客戶於分店購買時之標價計算 (原價計算) (四捨五入以一元計算) 。

8.

門市商戶於客戶進行合資格交易並付款時，即時於合資格交易中提供優惠，客戶不可累積或日後使用該優惠。

9.

除非另有訂明，優惠不得與其他推廣優惠、推廣優惠券同時使用。

10.

優惠不可轉發、退回或兌換現金、禮品、服務或其他折扣。

11.

就一切有關事宜，恒生銀行有限公司及茶木台灣料理有限公司將保留最終之決定權。

12.

優惠受其他條款及細則約束，詳情請參閱hangseng.com/chatoffer 。

13.

恒生不保證「恒生信用卡人工智能助理D O R I」(「D O R I」) 優惠內容之傳送、正確性、及安全性，當Facebook系統不能處理個別流
動裝置，D O R I及有關參與商戶有權拒絕提供相關優惠/服務予合資格恒生信用卡客戶，詳情請向有關參與商戶查詢。恒生不就因D O R I
之服務所造成客戶或任何人的損失或損害承擔任何責任，包括但不限於：(a) 優惠訊息未送達，延遲送達，送達錯誤或部分送達; 或 (b)
訊息內容有誤。使用D O R I須受有關條款及細則約束，詳情請瀏覽hangseng.com/chatbot。
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To borrow or not to borrow? Borrow only if you can repay!
Terms and Conditions of TeaWood Flash Offer:
1.
2.

Promotion Period is from 9 Sep to 15 Sep 2019 (“Promotion Period”).
To enjoy a set of TeaWood Spicy Noodles with complimentary Brown Sugar Pearl Milk Tea (“Product”) at a special price of HK$45
(“Special Set Offer”) and drink upgrade for additional HK$9 upon enjoying the Special Offer (“Drink Upgrade Offer”) at the
designated TeaWood stores in Hong Kong, customers are required to settle the payment using Hang Seng Credit Card, Affinity
Card, Commercial Card, Corporate Card or Spending Card. Customers must indicate the payment method and show the screen of
DORI to the cashier staff when making an order ("Eligible Transaction").

3. Offers are available on a first-come-first-served basis while stock lasts. Offer supply is subject to the stock availability of
designated TeaWood stores (“In-store Merchant(s)”) with this product.
4. Offers are only applicable to dine in purchase. Each table can redeem the Offers once only.
5. Designated TeaWood stores refer to TeaWood stores where the product is available within Hong Kong but exclude those located
at Festival Walk at Kowloon Tong, and K11 at Tsim Sha Tsui.
6. Product reference price is HK$124. Product price may vary from store to store, please refer to the marked price shown at the time
of purchase in the store(s).
7.

10% service charge applies based on the marked price (original price) shown at the time of purchase in the store(s)(Round off to
the nearest dollar).

8. Offers will be provided by the In-store Merchant at the time when the customer pays for the Eligible Transaction. Offer cannot be
accumulated or saved for future use.
9. Unless otherwise specified, offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other promotional offers or promotional discount
coupons.
10. Offers cannot be transferred, revoked, returned or exchanged for cash, gift, service or other discount.
11. In case of any disputes, the decision of Hang Seng Bank Limited and TeaWood Taiwanese Dining Bar Limited shall be final.
12. Offers are governed by other terms and conditions. Please refer to hangseng.com/chatoffer for more details.
13. Hang Seng guarantees neither the delivery, accuracy, nor security of the contents of any offer message sent by “Hang Seng Credit
Card Chat with D O R I (powered by Artificial Intelligence technology)” (“D O R I”) to Eligible Hang Seng Credit Cardholders. D O R
I and the participating merchants reserve the right to refuse to provide the offers/ services to Eligible Cardholders if Facebook
system fails to process specific mobile devices. Hang Seng shall not be liable to any Cardholder or anyone else for any losses or
damages arising from the D O R I Service, including but not limited to, (a) non-delivery, delayed delivery, wrong delivery or partial
delivery of any offer message; or (b) inaccurate contents of any offer message. Terms and Conditions apply on the use of D O R I,
please visit hangseng.com/chatbot for details.

